SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET  
Primestock report for  
WEDNESDAY 26th SEPTEMBER 2018

PRIME CATTLE (UNDER AGE & OVERAGE) (1) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Local Lewes butcher takes Harold Turner’s homebred Aberdeen Angus heifer at £1,040. More needed.

CULL COWS (5) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Short again, all lean machines and trading well. Pat Woodley’s British Blue cross 100p per kilo and Mynthurst Farms’ medium weight Holsteins 89p per kilo. Aberdeen Angus cull bull 90p.

CALVES (36) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Once again plenty of interest in big and small. Bower Farms British Blue cross bulls to £290, £250, etc. and heifers to £210, Fleckvieh cross £152 and £140. Skinner & Son’s Hereford cross £190, £165 and £150 and Stuart Thomas’ Aberdeen Angus £120.

PIGS (18) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Nothing great, Standean Farms finished cutter weights to 80p per kilo and Young Large White cross runners very keenly competed for at £36 and £32 per head. Next Wednesday - 4 White cutters entered.

SHEEP (1273) Auctioneer: Nick Young
MILK LAMBS (327) Overall average 164p per kilo
A disappointing trade in line with the national for the bulk of lambs on offer. As usual the faithful and best producers were best rewarded (even though it is not enough!) with Richard Russell of Laughton Brooks topping at £91.50 followed by Mrs Paddy Bignell £86.50.
Top price per head:- FP Russell Farms £91.50, Mrs PM Bignell £86.50, £81.50, JCH Garner £85, £78.50, £74, FA Starley P’ship £80, £73, C Fitt £80, Divine Innocence Trust £79.50, Ashdown & General Land Co. £79, JD Goodman £75, RG Whyman £75, EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd. £74.50, DR Westgate £74.50.

Top price per kilo:- Mrs PM Bignell 182.3p, 176.5p, C Fitt 173.5p, EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd 172.1p, 167.1p, 163.2p, FA Starley P’ship 171.8p, 170.6p, 167p, RG Whyman 171.2p, J Marsh 169.5p, JCH Garner 167p, 166.7p, IJ Henderson 165.1p, TF Hughes 163.3p, DR Westgate 160.9p.

STORE LAMBS (664)
Sunshine and plenty of green grass made trade ‘singalong’ very nicely indeed. Plenty of store lambs and plenty of buyers led to a competitive trade which could not be replicated in any other market, only Hailsham. Keep your stores coming 500 already entered for next week, please let us know what you have.
JD Goodman’s ewe lambs £72, Mays Farms ewe lambs to £68, £67.50, £63, OG Lee £65, L Barrett £64.50, £58, RJ Grenham £62.50, £62, £61, £58.50, D Marshall £62.50, GA Verity £60, M Beach £60, HC Grissell £60, £59, £58.50, C Morris £59,
CULL EWES (199)
Poor returns are reported throughout the length of the country. Trade is axiomatic, sell big ewes and buy plain framey ewes to hang flesh on and take profit in the winter months.
OG Lee £108, FP Russell Farms £80, £74, Castle Goring Farms £80, £66, £62,
PG & AD Wilkins £75, £65, £59, SC & RJ Bishop £73, Mrs CA Cox £63, R Gorringe
£62, Y Nicholls £57, TF Hughes £55.

BREEDING SHEEP (83)
A useful trade for breeding sheep. Johnny Goodman’s Suffolk rams £300 and Charollais rams £220 and son Mark Goodman’s fine Cheviots ewes to £100. MY Nicholls’ Suffolk ewes to £83.

Next
WEDNESDAY, 3rd OCTOBER
IN THE SHEEP YARD
A Grand entry of
500 STORE LAMBS
already entered
400 Romney x Aberfield, Suffolk x Primera, Texel x Primera, Charolais x Mule and Texel x Mule from S Fredericks and 100 lambs from R Pomfrett.
also 2 Suffolk rams, 2 Charollais rams and
8 Charollais shearing ewes from J Goodman
and then on
WEDNESDAY, 10th OCTOBER
150/200 ROMNEY, SUFFOLK, TEXEL & MULE EWES
flock ages from S Fredericks
WE START SELLING SHEEP AT 11.30 am. PROMPT

The Next Sale of
220/250 Head of
STORE CATTLE
is to be held on
MONDAY, 1st OCTOBER
Entries include:- 24 Bazadaise, British Blue, Angus and Sussex steers and heifers and 10 Holstein Friesian steers from M Peters; 22 Simmental cross steers and heifers, 12 mos from T Siggs; 20 British Blue and Sussex cross steers and heifers, 22/24 mos from Bulstrode Farms; 16 Hereford cross steers and heifers, 11/17 mos from MJ & ML McCubbine; 14 Shorthorn, Blonde and South Devon cross steers, 20/22 mos from A Taylor; 14 Hereford and Hereford cross steers and heifers, 6/7 mos from Goodfield Farming; 13 Simmental, and South Devon cross steers and heifers, 24/30 mos from RJ Sparks; 12 Charolais cross steers and heifers, 11/18 mos from G Larwood; 9 Blonde, Shorthorn and Bazadaise cross steers and heifers, 18/20 mos from A Taylor, 9 Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 17 mos from A Baldwin; 7 British Blue and Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers, 18/24 mos from Mrs P Bignell; 7 Simmental cross steers and heifers, 18 mos from S Harrison and 9 Simmental and Limousin cross steers and heifers, 24/26 mos from Mrs A Mills & Sons,
Sale to commence at 11.30 am.
DOLPHIN SHEEP FAIR REPORT
THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER 2018

Auctioneers:~ Roger Waters, Nick Young and David Blake

Shearlings to £170
Breeding Ewes to £122
Ewe Lambs to £130
and Rams to £680

Dolphin twelve months ago 2017 we reported ‘confidence was king’, we believe it is
fair to say that there was a lack of confidence in the air this year.
Best North Country Mules just managing to creep over £130 where at last year’s many
traded in the £140/£150 price range - that said virtually a total clearance of all
shearlings was achieved - good to see a ray of sun shining through the ewe and store
lamb ring.

SHOW RESULTS
Judges: Ted Sclater and Marie Prebble

BEST PEN OF EWE LAMBS - Ashdown & General Land Co.
LAMB SPECIAL FOR THE CHAMPION CONSIGNMENT
OF 100 LAMBS OR OVER - Ashdown & General Land Co.
RESERVE CHAMPION RUN OF LAMBS - S & F Carr and Daughters
BEST PEN OF YOUNG BREEDING EWES - P Greenaway
BEST PEN OF NORTH OF ENGLAND MULE SHEARLINGS - AC & JA Brodie
SILVER CHALLENGE CUPS AWARDED TO:-
BEST PEN OF BREEDING SHEEP - Ashdown & General Land Co.
JACK CARR MEMORIAL TROPHY
FOR THE BEST RUN OF SHEEP - AC & JA Brodie
BEST PEN OF LAMBS - Ashdown & General Land Co.

SHEARLING EWES
Class 1 ~ BEST PEN OF 25 EWE TEGS
First.................................................................AC & JA Brodie
Second...........................................................L Andreozzi
Third..............................................................BD Wheeler
Virtually sold out albeit at a lower figure than last year, the excellent hogget trade in the spring for Suffolk cross and Texel cross diminished this year’s entry, however Louis Andreozzi was once again top of the league in the Suffolk cross and Texel cross £138 and £135 respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJ Shearman</td>
<td>Texels</td>
<td>£167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Gorringe</td>
<td>Southdowns</td>
<td>£155, £140, £125, £120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Andreozzi</td>
<td>Texel x Mule</td>
<td>£138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Andreozzi</td>
<td>Suffolk x Mule</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA &amp; M Woolgar</td>
<td>Texel</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Gribble</td>
<td>North Country Mules</td>
<td>£132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC &amp; JA Brodie</td>
<td>North Country Mules</td>
<td>£131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP &amp; J Wood</td>
<td>Lleyns</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; K Livestock</td>
<td>Border Leicester x Kents</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Holland</td>
<td>Badger Face</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Hobbs</td>
<td>Zwartbles</td>
<td>£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs CW Baldock</td>
<td>Texel</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Morphett</td>
<td>Charolais</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Tindall</td>
<td>Cheviot x Texel</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and in the MVA section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MY Nicholls</td>
<td>Blue Faced Leicester ewe lambs</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Sargent</td>
<td>Blue Texel ewe lambs</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; F Carr</td>
<td>Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs</td>
<td>£102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA Holland</td>
<td>Badger Face ewe lambs</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown &amp; General Land Co</td>
<td>Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A great trade for all ewe lambs (against expectations) especially the tremendous runs of Suffolk x mules from S & F Carr & Daughters and Ashdown & General. Great support from all, in particular Peter Hewitt of Cranleigh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MY Nicholls</td>
<td>Blue Faced Leicester ewe lambs</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Sargent</td>
<td>Blue Texel ewe lambs</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; F Carr</td>
<td>Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs</td>
<td>£102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA Holland</td>
<td>Badger Face ewe lambs</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown &amp; General Land Co</td>
<td>Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F Laidler’s Greyface Dartmoor ewe lambs ................................................................. £95
Mrs GM Shrubshall’s Badger Face ewe lambs ............................................................ £95
JD Smale’s Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs .................................................................. £90
Miss Shrubshall’s Badger Face ewe lambs ............................................................ £80
Station Farm’s North Country Mule ewe lambs ...................................................... £75
J Dashey’s Welsh Badger Face ewe lambs ............................................................... £75
Castle Hill Farmer’s Texel ewe lambs ................................................................. £75
PJ & JD Owen’s Lleyn cross ewe lambs ............................................................... £70
RA Spencer’s Texel cross ewe lambs .................................................................. £70
North Horsted Farms’ Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs ........................................... £70

BREEDING EWES

Like the shearling ewes the pattern is the same, majority selling but at a lower rate, just the better pens of younger sheep changing hands in the region of £80.

M Goodman’s Border Leicester ............................................................................ £122
A Uridge’s Texel x Suffolk ..................................................................................... £100
G Vicary’s North Country Mules ....................................................................... £84, £76, £70
O Steele’s Blue Faced Leicester full mouth ........................................................... £82
J Gasson’s Beltex full mouth ................................................................................ £80
CS Cooper’s Texel cross ..................................................................................... £80
PJ Greenaway’s Suffolk x Mule one lambers ......................................................... £80
S Burton’s Suffolk cross ..................................................................................... £80, £75
Rosie Russell’s Suffolk one and two lambers ....................................................... £79, £77, £77
Dunsfold Rise’s North Country Mule .................................................................. £79
RH Levinge’s Border Leicester x Mule, 2 year ...................................................... £78
J Hill’s Bleu Du Maine cross ................................................................................ £75
SW Button’s North Country Mule, one lambers ................................................. £75
Rosie Russell’s Border Leicester .......................................................................... £72
M Teear’s Mule full mouth ................................................................................. £72
S Roper’s Charollais 2/3 years ........................................................................... £72

...and in the MVA female section

Combined Counties Properties Poll Dorset one crop ........................................ £130
RAMS

A strong ram trade despite fears within the sheep industry of weakening returns. All proper Suffolk, Texel and Charollais rams were well traded in both MVA and Non Scheme sections.

SOUTHERN SUFFOLK BREEDERS SHOW & SALE

Judge: Brian Baker

Overall Champion - T Blunt

Best Suffolk Shearling Ram

First ......................... T Blunt Second ............ J Wolton Third … Miss D Lindon

Best Suffolk Ram Lamb

First ......................... A Brown Second .......... Miss D Lindon Third .... J Wolton

Leading Suffolk Ram Prices

T Blunt’s Suffolk shearling ram ................................................................................ £650
Miss D Lindon’s Suffolk shearling rams ................................................................. £580, £520
AJ King’s Suffolk shearling ram ............................................................................... £550
P Margham’s Suffolk shearling ram ......................................................................... £550
RP Cobden & Son’s Suffolk shearling ram .............................................................. £500
V Wolton’s Suffolk shearling ram ............................................................................. £500
AL Brown’s Suffolk shearling ram ........................................................................... £500

THE SOUTH EASTERN TEXEL GROUP SHEARLING RAM COMPETITION

Judge: Peter Gorringe

First Prize and Champion Texel - Mr & Mrs Bill Baldock

Leading Texel Ram Prices

Trinidad Investments’ Texel shearling rams .......................................................... £650, £550, £520, £500
Mr & Mrs B Baldock Texel shearling ram ................................................................. £500
RJ Warnock’s Texel shearling ram ........................................................................... £500
J Goffin’s Texel shearling ram .................................................................................. £500

Other Leading Ram Prices:

AL Brown’s Charollais shearling rams ................................................................. £680, £600
G Maxwell’s Charollais shearling rams ................................................................. £600, £500
G Tucker’s Charollais shearling ram ........................................................................ £520
P Furneaux’s Lleyn shearling ram ........................................................................... £500
Manor Farm East Marden’s Lleyn shearling ram ................................................... £450
Combined Counties Properties’ Poll Dorset ram lamb ........................................... £420
Metianu & Aspital’s Beltex x Rouge shearling ram ................................................ £420
J & S Wareham’s Blue Texel shearling ram ............................................................ £350
Butterbox Farms New Zealand Romney shearling ram ......................................... £320
Goodwood Estate’s Southdown shearling ram ....................................................... £310
Metianu & Aspital’s Rouge de L’Ouest shearling ram ........................................... £280
S Read’s Zwartble shearling ram .......................................................................... £250
Mrs V Mile’s Hampshire Down shearling ram ...................................................... £250
Miss H Naylor’s Hampshire Down shearling ram ................................................... £250
D, S & P Humphrey’s Southdown shearling ram .................................................... £250
Thanks to the Plumpton College students for their continued help once again moving sheep from pens to ring and back to the pens, it is very much appreciated. Thank you to the sponsors Agricultural Central Trading Ltd. for their sponsorship for 2018, long may it continue.

Photographs kindly taken by Lucy Carnaghan Photography

The Next Collective Auction of
AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY,
BUILDERS’ & CONTRACTORS’ PLANT
to be held on SATURDAY, 13th OCTOBER
Entries now being taken and close next Friday, 28th September

THIS SATURDAY
COLDHARBOUR FARM
Chiddingly, Nr. Lewes
Dispersal Sale of
TRACTORS, FARM MACHINERY, LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT & WORKSHOP TOOLS
VINTAGE JOHN DEERE AO TRACTOR, CIRCA 1930, runs/restoration project; ‘15 Selbourne Power Mix Pro 13 feeder wagon; Artic Cat quad bike; Burchett 24’ bale; Bateson cattle and AS tipping trailers; AG175 sand dispenser; Browns and J/D subsoiler; Dowdeswell DP7 4fr. rev. plough; flat roller; Kuhn power harrow; Kuhn fert. spreader; Vis tech air seeder; Quantock grass harrows; Parmiter shear grab; Browns flail topper; Albutt shear grab; Teagle bale straw chopper; 4 bulk feed bins; Huesker climate control curtain; Ten tonnes of N34.5 & 28:8:11; cattle equipment; comprehensive range of workshop tools; 60 Big square bales of hay and included by permission ‘H’ Reg. M/F 3090, ‘B’ Reg. Int. 685, David Brown 995 & 990 and Int. 674 tractors; 2 Ifor Williams and Renault Master 3.5t livestock trailers; ‘14 Amazone Catros disc harrows; Selbourne Reynolds sand dispenser; Fraser Muck Mast and West 1600 muck spreaders; Dowdeswell Delta Furra 5fr, DP7D2 4+1fr., & 4fr and 7 tine chisel ploughs; Kuhn HR300 power harrow & Accord DL drill; MF 30 drill; Zig Zag & chain harrows; Farm Force 3m mounted press; Cleanacres Airtec Sprayer; Chiltern Manubal bale stacker; Claas Disco 3050 mower cond.; Kuhn GF7802 tedder; ring and flat rollers; 600 4’ round bales of hay and 250 4’ round bales of straw.

THIS SATURDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER
on behalf of R & P Cottingham, Watsons having sold the farm
Sale of the entire contents of the
SPRING BARN FARM PARK
Kingston Road, Lewes, BN7 3ND
Viz. Wave, tube and mega drop slide; 2 giant jumping pillows; zip wire; Go Kart circuit
and pedal go carts; 3 sets of swings; monkey bars; play towers; sand and water play
equipment; 2 soft play areas; hand washing stations; Landrover and safety public
transport trailer; Large heavy duty marquee, 9m x 12m; extensive range of picnic
tables and pine dining tables and chairs; many timber sheds inc. Cockadoodle Den,
4m x 5.1m insulated chalet; toilet blocks; Wendy houses; animal shelters; chicken
sheds; aviarys; 3 maize lookouts; water tanks; gates; hurdles; fencing panels; picket
fencing; pig arcs; poultry cages; various huches; wooden apple and wine boxes;
space heater, compressor, 2 woodburning stoves; display units, shelving and racking;
Halloween and Christmas scenery and costumes; artificial Christmas trees; Christmas
ornaments and decorations inc. large moving polar bears and snowmen, blow up
Santa! contents of café; catering and office equipment inc. coffee machine; sink units;
fridges; freezers; many stainless steel tables; extensive range of crockery and
glassware and remaining contents of the shop, etc., etc., and much, much, more!
on TUESDAY, 16th OCTOBER
Sale to commence at 10 a.m. sharp, many items to be sold by proxy,
viewing day Saturday, 13th October
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DOWNS FARM
Amberley, Arundel
Dispersal Sale of the Extensive Range of
FARM MACHINERY & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
On SATURDAY, 22nd OCTOBER
on behalf of Castle Farm Partnership
Further entries of Farm Machinery & Livestock Equipment
now being accepted for this sale and close Monday, 1st October
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BULL BANK
Simmental Bull, 5 years old
Young Purebred Hereford Bull
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus bull, four years old
Four year TB testing, easy calving
Available now for immediate hire -
Registered Aberdeen Angus bull, rate very, very reasonable
PEDIGREE LIMOUSINS BULLS & BULLING HEIFERS
Available on three farms - East and West Sussex
~~~~~~~~
DAIRY DIRECT
FOURTEEN YOUNG FRISIAN IN-CALF COWS
March Calving to Aberdeen Angus bull
TWO FRISIAN HEIFERS, Nov. calving,
Four year TB testing Parish
NINE IN-CALF AYRSHIRE COWS & HEIFERS
Calving into the autumn to Aberdeen Angus, some pedigree

THREE FRIESIAN HOLSTEINS, springing to calve

BEEF BREEDING
PEDIGREE SUSSEX COWS, PD to calve in the spring
TB Pre-movement tested, pick from the yard

WANTED SR OR NR CROSS FRIESIAN BULLING HEIFERS

FODDER BANK
Old round baled Hay and Straw - Offers Invited
Contact Roger Waters 07860 663345

FOR SALE - SHOOTING/GUN TRANSPORT TRAILER
Covered, takes 10 people, towed behind tractor on twin floating axle.
Tel: 07748 725902

FOR SALE - BLACK & WHITE COLLIE PUPS
Ready Beginning of October, 3 bitches, 4 dogs
07795195435

Solar Panel Cleaning
All Commercial, Agricultural & Ground Mounted Solar Systems
Pressure Washing
All Agricultural, Equine & Residential Cleaning
Call for your free quote! Pete French on 07872 170586
or email pm_french85@live.co.uk
Find us on Facebook
East Sussex R.A.B.I committee invite you to the
Annual
Harvest Supper
The Green Man,
Lewes Road, Ringmer, Lewes BN8 5NA
Thursday 18th October 2018
7pm for sit down at 7:30pm
Tickets £20 each - to include 2 courses
罗ast beef with a choice of dessert

Available from:
Jane Cowans, NFU Office, Ardingly
on 01444 891573

On behalf of the
Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution
Please note that photographs may be taken at this event to help publicise R.A.B.I's work

Registered Charity No. 208658
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.

Agricultural & Industrial Building Repairs

Daniel Hunter-Evans
TEL: 01825 873233
MOB: 07951 438793
EMAIL: daniel@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

Graham Long
TEL: 01435 865370
MOB: 07795 226296
EMAIL: graham@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

*General maintenance *Weather damage *Emergency repairs

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~